
literary notices. ORBATLY EXCITED. New Advertisements.The Catacombs of Borne. New Advertisements. New Advertisements. New Advertisements.i&nwval itctvs. People are apt to get greatly excited In 
, .. case of sudden accident and Injury. II la

la called to the great variety In the table wo|| to be prepared for such emergencies,
table of contente of the Century for Jaou- Hagyam'a Yellow Oil l« the handiest re-
uary. Ita eubjecU embrace an autborl. medy knowll for bornf ,celds bruilel
tire account of the formation of Lincoln's |ialn and all wounde of the fleeb.
Cabinet In the hlatory by the President's |t „Md internally and externally.
private secretaries, with many unpubllah- _________ ,_________
ed letteri : Mr. Kennan's startling record 
ol perional Investigation! of *' Russian 
Provincial Prisons f Professor Atwater's 
valuable and practical paper on the 11 Pc- 
cuuiary Economy of feed an Illustrated 0. C. Richards A Co. 
article on 11 The Catacombs of Rome " by | Gents,—\ certify that MINARD'S LIN I-
the Rev. Dr. Phillips Soheff ; In the drama MENT cured my daughter of a severe and 
a biographical sketch of John Gilbert, with ; "bat appeared to he a fatal attack of 
portraits by J. W. Alexander! Inert and 1 diphtheria after all other remedies had 
literature a critique and personal sketch of failed, and recommended It to all who may 
John Ruskln by Mr. Stillman, with an ex- be afflict»! with that terrible disease, 
cdfent portrait for the frontispiece of the John D. Hoctilisb
number • |n «port11 An Elk Hunt on the French Village, Jany., 1883.
Plains" by Schwatka, with drawlnge by 
the younger Iunesa ; In travel •' The Up- O' O. Riohakos A Co.,

r Missouri and the Great Palls" by B. Ont*,—l suffered for seven years from
Smalley (illuslrauiil) : In fiction conlrl-1 branch Ills. Nothing gave me relief till 1 

butions by Cable, Eggleston, Stockton (» tried MINARD’S HONEY BALSAM. Six 
sequel to "Mrs. Leeks and Mrs. Ales- bottles made n complete cure, aud I firmly 
hine"), and by the author of "Sister believe It to be the best cough mixture 
Todhunter’s Heart," H 8 Klwsrdsj lour made, 
pages of war aftermath ; letters on Indus
trial Education In the Public Schools from 
superintendents who have tried II | In 
sheer fun, a play by Mark Twain entitled 
"IMelsterschaft shorter articles on 
" The American Rook "

Tm Oiktubt roa January.— AttentionProm an Illustrated article by professor 
Phillip Behalf, D. D., In the January Cen
tury, we quote the following extracts : The 
Roman Catacombs are long and narrow 
paseagee or oroee-gallerlee excavated In the 
bowels of the earth, In the hills outside 
and around the city, for the burial of the 

They are dark and gloomy, with 
only an occasional ray of light from above. 
The galleries have two or more stories, all 
filled with tombs ; sod form an Intilcate 
uet-work or snbterraneao labyrinth. Small 
compartments (loculi) for the reception of 
the dead were cut out like shelves In tbs 
perpendicular walls, and rectangular 
chambers (cubicvla) for families or distin
guished martyrs. They were closed with 
• elab of marble or tile. The more wealthy 
were laid to sarcophagi. The ceiling I» 
flat, sometimes «lightly arched. Space 
was economised so as to leave room usnally 
only for a single person, the average width 
of the passages being two and one-half to 
three feet. This economy may be traced 
to the poverty of the early Christians, and 
also to their strong sense of community In 
lilo and In death. The Utile oratories 
with altars and Episcopal choirs cut In ths 
tufa are probably of later construction and 
conld accomodate only a few persons at a 
time. They were suited lor fuuural ser
vices aud private devotions, but not for 
public worship.

'• The furniture of the Catacombs Is In
structive ami Interesting, but most ol It 
has been removed to churches and museums 
ami must be studied outside. Articles of 
ornament, rings, seals, bracelets, neck
laces, mirrors, tooth picks, ear.picks, buck, 
le», brooches, rare coins, Innumerable 
lamps of clay (terra-cotta) or of bronae 
(even ol silver and ainher) all sorts of 
tools, and In the case ol children a variety 
ot playthings were Inclosed with the deed. 

Tua Irish Scandal.—(.or*, Pee *8.— Uany of these articles are carved with the 
Thyee girls under 13, Inmates of the Good toonogram ol Christ or wilh 0,ber Chrls- 
Shepherd Convent, have sworn out Infor- tien eyrmbola. (The lamps in Jewish cent 
rnation before the mayor of l ork charging titerjei generally bear a picture of the gold- 
a retir e! military officer, who Is at present1 'en ol„d|,,sli0i,,t \ 
holding au importent Government position 
with assault. It Is reported that the ac
cused will bo arrested to-raorrew.

flfAl PUTTNER’S EMULSION For Sale ! For Sale I—Use Seavry’s East India Liniment.

—Potter’s Liniment, for sale at Palfrey'a

__Write have been issued lor the elec
tion in tjlinens county, on Jan. 18th, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Mr. Baird

— A young man who struck a Salvation 
Army captain,at Indiantowu, last week, 
lias been fined $100, with the option of 
spending six months In prison.

—A consignments of lurkeys from On
tario attracted much attention in the En
glish market, 
will be created lu the future,

—A goose raid to be 23 years old owned 
by Peter McLean, Gulf Shore, Cumber, 
laud, died the other day as the result of an 
accident. It is raid 230 geese were raised 
from this one,

—Nose trimming la now performed with- 
Ottt leaving scar or deformity. The re. 
moval of a little surplus tissue fioni the 
end of a long nose • fleets a wonderful 
change in facial expression.

London, Dec. 28—A despatch from 
Berlin to the Exchange Telegraph Co. says 
It is stated that Austria, yielding to the 
pressure of certain friendly powers, has 
made advances to Russia by which con
tinued peace Is assured.

—Health Is impossible when the blood 
Is impure, thick, and sluggish, or when it 
Is thin or impoverished. Such conditions 
give rise to boils, pimples, headaehes, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, and other disor
ders. Ayer's Sarsaparilla purifies, invig- 
eratee, and vitalises the blood.

OP-----------

COD UVEB OIL, ScO., —.-The well-known------
TS highly endorsed by the Medical Profession fur its wonderful ouratire effects produoed in - 
-l eases of PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGH, BRONCHITIS and 
THROAT AKKKCTIONS, ASTHWX, SCROFULA. WASTING and DISEASES of WOMEN 
and CHILDREN. In oases of the NERVOUS SYSTEM as MENTAL ANXIETY, GENERAL 
DEBILITY, LOSS of VIGOR, WANT of ENERGY, LANGUID APPETITE, PARALYSIS, 
and the many diseases due to Insufficient supply of NERVOIJ i FORCE. For Weak and Deli
cate Women end Children

dead. HOMESTEAD FARM,
of the late GEORGE NELLY, Esq , of

BROOKLYN, Annapolis Co.
f 10NTAININU between 100 an«l 600 Hcrea 
V-V of lend—150 acres of which are in hay 
and the balance in pasture and woodland.

The Orchards have, on different years, pro
duced 600 bbla. of marketable apples, and 
will avenge 300 bbls per year.

The Farm is capable of keeping 40 head of 
cuttle, besides horses and sheep, with a 

j chance of improving the hay land largely.
| Is well watered and has an abundance of 

, timber, wood, poles and everything required 
i on a lirst-class farm.

The buildings are fine and are in excellent 
repair. This property is too well known to 
need a description and affords a rare oppor
tunity to any one wishing to purchase one of 
the finest farms in Annapolis County. Also 
for sale, the 8took, Fanning Utensils, a large 
quantity of Hay, Grain, etc., etc.

The above property is offered at private 
sale till the 15th of February next, if not sold 
before that date it will theu be offered at 
Public Auction.

Sx® 'A

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
mr

---------will prove invaluable.---------
•OLD HT ALL DKALEB» THROUGHOUT CANADA.

Brown Brothers A Co., Druggists,
It is believed a lerge trade

! Halifax, N. S.m

NOW, SEE HERE !*4KlHc
POWDER

V.

Jas. F. VanBuriirk.
Fredericton, July, 1887. WE’RE STUCK,

Absolutely Pure. FREEMAN FITCHplea for Inter
national copyright by Mr. Clelend ol lu- 
disnapolie ; on " A Southern Man ahead 
of hie timu"(J. H. 1’uttigru) ; on the Pied- 
moo exposition ; on " Hawthorne's Lny. 
ally," etc., etc.; a large variety of poems 
from different parts of the country. The 
Century Publlehing Co., Union Square. 
New York.

"YES, BADLY STUCK;! Executor.(THUS Powder never varies. A marvel of 
•L purity, strength and wbolesoinenees. 

More eeonomieal than the ordinary kinds, and 
eannot be sold in oompetltiou wilh the multi
tude of low test, short weight aludeooy/l~“) 
phate powders. Sold onI» ja «« /* /
bakinu

Birtfa.s Clarence, Nov. 16th, ’87. «'$111

GRIP !Whbslocx.— At Torbrook, on Dec. 30th 
tbe wife of Arthur J. WbeeJock, of a 
daughter. CANADA'S COMIC PAPER.

J. W. BENG0UGH, Artist and Editor
ISSUED WEEKLY.

$2 a year; $1 for eix months.
GRIP i« increasing in influence arid popu

larity every year ! It is a supreme household 
favorite, while every Politician “n<1 Profes
sional and Business Man enjoys the clever 
hits which appear in every issue. SUB
SCRIBE NOW!

See our Premium and Clubbing List. Cir
culars giving full particulars sent free.

t w- w.
=*L!gg

Lffarriagee.
Bier—Smith —At tnglisvllle Deo. 28th, 

by Row . J . T. Eaton, Ro 
Henrietta E., daughter of John Smith, 
Esq,, of Inglievllle, Annapolis Co., N.

Ne’—The Illustrated London Hews, American 
hdlllp", comeg regularly to our sanctum, 
and Is one of Its most welcome vlsltore. 
Iti table of contente le always rich and 
vailed, while Its fine Illustrations cover a 
range of subjects World-Wide and Inter
esting. Those who desire to obtain this 
splendid Illustrated publication at a low 
rate ran do so-hr sending $4 to the lllut- 
traled London Newt Co., Potter Building, 
New York,

. Best. to.
V

1
8. fTIHH subscriber Invites attention of ladles 

A to her large and rholee stock ofMoKawita—Clash—At the residence of 
Mr. Alexander Clark, the bride's father, 
Stouey Beach, Lower Granville, on Dec. 
28th, by Rev. F. Potter, Mr. George A. 
MuKenxIe, to Miss Wllhelmlna Clark, 
both of Lower Granville.

Bieuor —Elliott.—At tbe residence of the 
bride's lather, on the 21st Due., by the 
Rev. G. F. Mainwaring, assisted by the 
Rev. J. T. Eaton, Mr. W. F. Bishop, to 
Miss A. Lsura Elliott, both of Clarence-

Climbuta—Banner.— At Bridgetown, on 
tbe 3lst ult., by Rev. W. If. Warren, 
Isaac Henry Clements to Emma Bennett, 
both of Bridgetown.

Bint—Lanuillb.— At the residence of 
Alongo Daniels, Paradise West, Dec. 
28th, by Rev. J. T. Eaton, Mioard D. 
Bent, ol Granville Centre, to Locretla , 
daughter of the late Caleb Langiile, of 
Lunenburg.

Tieolby—Elliott.—At the residence of the 
hr de'» father, Chas Elliott, E<q , Mount 
Handley .Annapolis Co,N. S , Dec 28ih, 
by the Rev. E. H. Howe, Rev. J. W. 
Tinglry , A. It , ol M iddleiown, Mass , to 
Mies Naomi Q. Elliott,of Mount Handley, 
Annapolis Co , N. 8.

Brut—Yocao.—On Wednesday, Nov 2nd 
at the residence of the bride’s mother, 
Young's Cove, Granville Mountain, by 
Rev. L. M. Wilkins, Mr. Watson Bent 
to Effa Young, daughter of the late Hir
am Young.

Stabtii—Olivbh.—On Thursday, Nov. 17th 
at the residence of the bride’s father 
Parker's Cove, by Rev. H. Achilles, Mr. 
William Startle to Mies Avis A. Oliver.

Gcbst— Halliday.—On Wedoesday, Dec 
2Iet, at Hilleburo, at the residence of 
the fattier ol the bride, by Rev. H. Ac
hilles, Mr. Rupert 1). Guest, to Miss 
Dorlttda K Halliday.

Staliso—Gcist. — Annapolis, Dec. 21et 
1887 by the Rev Henry 1> Deblois A. M. 
George. A. Staling of Orcywood, and 
Elisabeth Ouest,Jol Bay Shore,Granville.

Slocomb—Sulis.—At Smith's Cove, Dlgby, 
Dec. 21 ,by Rev. R McArthur, Captain i.
H L Slocomb of Harborville, Kings, to 
Alice May, eldest daughter of Captain e 
Geo. Bulls ol Smith'sUoye. ri

“ A great it umber of flasks and cups, 
wilh or without ornamentation, are also 
found, luostlj outside ol the grave, and 
fastened to tbo grave lids. These were for. 
tuerly »np|Hi»ed to have been receptacles 
for tear- or, Iroiu the re-1, dried sediment 
in them, for the blood ol martyrs. Rut 
later arci at dogists con-lder them drii.kiug- 
vessels uS'-d in the agapat and oblations. 
A superstitions habit prevailed In the 
fourth century, although condemned by a 
council of Carthage (397) to give to the 
dead mebarist wine, or to put a cup with 
the coua.'crated wine into the grave.

" Tne Instruments of torture which the 
fertile imagination of credulous people 
had discovered, and which were made to 
prow that aliuo-t every Christian burled 
in the Catacombs was a martyr, are simply 
Implements of handicraft. The Instinct 
ol nature prompts the bereaved to deposit 
in the graves of their kindred and frb nds 
tho-e things which were constantly n-cd 
by them. The Idea prevailed also, to a 
large extent, that the future llle wasacon- 
ilnuation ol the occupations and amuse, 
menu of the present, hut free from sin aud 
imperfectiou.

" On opening the graves tbe skeleton 
frequently appears even now very well 
preserved, sometimes in dassling white
ness, as covered with a glistening glory, 
but falls intodu-t at the touch."

JERSEYS,
FURS,

HOSIERY,
WRAPS,

GLOVES,
BUSTLES,

UNDBBVK8TS,
PLUSHES in all shades, 

VELVETS,
A VELVETEENS, 

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS and 
BONNETS.

— Owen Connolly, Cnarloitetowa's 
wealthiest man dropped dea l in hie office 
Tuesday, white in the act «.* writing an 
order for a load of coil and a pair of 
blankets for a poor woman. Ho has be
queathed the hulk of his propeity for the 
educatiou of the Catholic poor children of 
the Island.

. —The wide awake people of Amherst 
and Truro are attempting to solve the ser
vant girl question In a very practical man- 
tier. They are importing the girls from 
Newfoundland. A second consignment of 
36 girls arrived in the Nova Scotian yes
terday from St. John's They proceed to 
their destinations on this morning’s 
train.—Herald

FlVTT ThOÜSANO BoTTLBS OV CltAMrAOMS 
tog tub Pop*.—Tlie presents which have 
come pouring In upon him from all quar
ters include the liberal provision of no 
fewer than 60,000 bottles of champagne. 
The pope himself Is no lover of ebam 
pagne, nor, iudeed, of the juice of the 
grape at all A single glass of red wine 
at the chief meal of the day is believed to 
be the utmost extent of his indulgence in 
it.—Si Janet' Gazelle.

—An order in conncil has been passed 
placing tbe limit of the lobster fishing 
season on the Atlantic and Ray of Fundy 
from Cepe Cause westward At the (list ol 
July, ami on the remaining coast of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward 
Island, Quebec Including Magdalen Is
lands, and Anticosti, tbe 15lh of July. 
The result will he the shortening ol the 
season from thirty lo thirty five days as 
compared with previous regulations,

8t. John, January 2 —St. John has just 
passed through an unexampled cold spell ; 
and broken water pipes in all parts of the 
city testify to the intensity of the frost. 
Early Saturday morning the cooking range 
In Postmaster Willie’ kitchen exploded 
with terrifie force, blowing about half the 
range through the window into ine yard 
and knocking ihe balance into old junk. 
Frost in tbe hot water coil was the cause 
Mine Willis, who was in tbe kitchen at the 
time, miraculously escaped.

Waaltioglon, Dec. 21 —Tne Star this 
evening says : " The purpose of Chamber
lain's visit to Csuada is lo urge the Cana
dian authorities to yield to the demand» of 
the government In the disputed fisheries 
question. The conferences at the state 
department demonstrated that this gov 
eminent will not yield anything from tbe 
position occupied from tbe first. The de
partment is In a position of demanding 
privileges for their fishermen, which they 
claim as a right. There can be no settle
ment except by Canada according these 
privilege!."

Fiqht Bstwees Catholics asd Obamob 

hen—Dublin. December 28 —A desperate 
fight between Catholics and Orangemen 
ooeurred on Monday, In the village of 
Killybearn, near Cookslown. 
bricks, revolvers, etc , were freely used. 
The house of a priest was completely 
wrecked and the windows of other houses 
were smashed, 
reinforced and tb« struggle wa« becoming 
serious, when the police stopped the fight 
Several persons were airested. Cook»- 
town is one of the principal towns In 
County Tyrone. In the village of Killy
bearn the factious are about evenly divided

l.imk out lor Urlp'a Uomlc Almanac 
lor Ivan. l*rl«-e 10 rente.

Address,Tbe Bits Barca Owner Talks.

Mr. James D. Leary, the owner of the 
raft, showed very little concern over tbe 
destruction, although he said he bad hard
ly expected It lo break up.

"The enterprise was a series of blun
ders from tbe first," he said, " so far as 
Ihe tug was concerned ! he logs will 
uow go to the Arctic. It would be impos
sible for tbe Morse or any other tug to 
bring enough of them into port from that 
distance to pay Ihe expeueu. Of course I 
shall hold the owners of the Miranda re
sponsible."

" Do you think Such a sargasso sea ol 
logs as that will be dangerous to naviga
tion f"

" No. The ocean Is a big place, aud 
ships are not likely lo hit the logs. Then 
the largest fog does not weigh above a tou 
and a quarter, and a ship striking one 
would not be hurl. A huudred thousand 
logs, bigger and heavier than those, are 
lust over and thrown over from timber 
carrying schooners every year, but no one 
ever bears of tireur again. I lost 1,209 
myself not long ago. They were seen 
ooce, and theu they disappeared.

Mr. Leary said that the loss of the raft 
would not In any way dett-Fhim from con
tinuing the construction of the two other 
rafts which he Intends lo low down when 
pleasant weather can he looked for.

The location of the floating logs is very 
fortunate If they are dangerous to navige- 
ttou, for they are to the south and east of 
all the routes followed by transatlantic and 
coastwise steamships. Even ships from 
Baltimore pass to the norlli and west ol 
that place, and only sailing ships blown 
out of their courses are likely to meet the 
logs until tbe logs get into Ibe Gull Stream 
Then they will b*i carried north again to 
the routes of steamships, unless In the 
meantime they become waterlogged and 
sink, which they will not take long lo do. 
—N. Y. Sun.

CRIP PUBLISHING CO.,
TORONTO, ON" T.

'
—Also a large assortaient of—

FANCY ARTICLES,
Ladles' end Children’s Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hats, and Corsets a specialty. BRIDGETOWN

HARNESS STORE !
PRICES LOW II ILL LIRES.

Having engaged en Experienced Milliner, 
ladies osn therefore obtain ail work in thie 
line in leleit style» and at lowest priées.

BRENDA LOCKETT.
Nov. 1st, 1887. We are now Selling Har

nesses, both Single and 
Double, Very LOW.

Fine Truck and Team MADE to ORDER.

NOT*SO ! i

that MRS. R. L.UUN-
—Always in Stock—

The Ileal Wool, Team mid Horneae 
« ollara. < ollor Pint.. Horae Itllite, 

l.o,» Kobe* oi nil kind». Hub- 
her Horae Cavers mid Itoota, 

WTit|»a, Hallera, Ktr„ Lie.

It, has gone out of the

* = ’illinery Business.A Queer Ambition.

mA men CALI BOSNIA OIBL WHO MARK! ED A 
CONSUMFTIVl TO GAIN SOCIAL ralSOOM.

This is aot so. On the oontrsry she Is carry
ing on a larger business. You een be sure ol 
obtaining

Tbe best assortment ever offered in town of[San Francisco despatch to Chicago Herald.]
The death at the little townol Mayfield, 

near Stanfoid University, ol a young and 
consumptive printer named Frank McKee, 
completes a curious story ol a Mi h voung 
girl's folly. Seven years ago Abram Brown 
of Oakland, died, leaving property to hie 
only daughter Frankie, valued at $60,000 
She atlained her majority a little over a 
year ago, and then assumed control of the 
propeity, which brought in an annual in
come of about $5,000. She took a trip to 
Highland Springs, and there, a lively 
widow persuaded her that she ought to be
come a widow herself in order lo enjoy 
the social f eedom that an unmarried »o 
man can never hope to gain. Full of the 
project she returned to Oakland and form 
ed the acquaintance of Capt. ai.d Mrs. K. 
M. Apgar. To them she confided her 
longing for social emancipation. She de
clared she was bound lo become a widow, 
and thought If she could marry some man 
on his death bed it would be about the 
right thing. Apgar agreed that If she was 
determined to marry, and for the purpose 
staled it would be advisable lo have the 
thing sell led wilh as little publicity as 
possible. He accordingly Introduced this 
peculiar young weman to Ur Dupuy. Dr 
Djpuy declared that he knew of just the

NEW GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES. AND HAND SATCHELS.
ri^HB above goody personally selected from 
1 manufacturer♦- Will be sold
IjOW for CASH.

OWING TO THE BAD ROADS DURING DECEMBER WE HAVE NOT SOLD
HALF OF THE

as she lx constantly ordering and receiving tbe 
newest styles and shades in this line.

Call end see the line display.
MRS R L. GUNTER,

Beautiful Goods bought for Xmas,MoisJeton, Nov, 29lh, '87. 3 m
J. W. ROSS.

October 18th, 1887. 2mStrayed into My Premises!
Farm for Sale.AND THEY ARE N()W ON OUR HANDS,

2 year old STEER. Color, Red and 
White. M»rks, elope under left ear. 

^top and slit in same; square crop off top 
H}'JnJ nick on isine. The owner oan 
H by proving property and paying

BUT WE DO NOT INTEND TO KEEP THEM,
tv 'I'HE Subscribers offers for sale the well 

A- known Farm beautifully «ituated on the—The annual report of the Windsor and 
Annapolis railway company, submitted to 
the shareholders in Loudon oo the 16th 
Inst., shows a marked Increase In Ibe 
business and receipts of tbe line. Tbe 
gross receipts for 1887 were £47,887 14 9, 
against £43,119 13. I lo 1886 —again ol 
i£4.786 I. 8, while tho Increase In expendi
ture wae but £1,101 15. S|. leaving a net 
gain lu revenue of £2,666,5. 11. Alter 
providing for debenture atpek end other 
interest, there remained exclusive ol 
£4,625, 10. 2., and the dlrociore recom
mended a dividend of 5 shillings per 
share on the preference shares ol Ifie com- 
Company, Ifiat Ifie sum of 6(000 be placed 
to the reserve fund, and that the balance, 
£88fi 5» 2d, be carried forward to next 
year's account,

Tbe directors In tbe report dwelt forcib 
ly on the fact that the trade of Ibe dis. 
iricte through which the company's line 
runs displayed a marked revival from re 
cent depression, and that lo meet the 
growing demands of traffic eight addition
al cars hail keen placed upon Ihe line, with 
new and more coromoilious stations, at 
Kingston and Lawreocetown to meet the 
large and growing business at these places. 
—Sun.

Ccatha. AND NOW OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC AT Ae
WILSON FRANCIS, 

iAy Cove, Dee. 5th, ‘87. littopd POST IROAID,Giusiy.—On Wednesday, 28Ui Inal., ol p*r~ 
alyels, in Ihe 83rd year of Ins age, Cal
vin Oidney, formerly collector of cus
toms at Sandy Çove, Dlgby. GREAT REDUCTION 18 PRICE FOB MSI u miles from MIDDLETON STATION. It 

Contains 171) acres mure or less; '0 acres of 
which are in I1AY, including 40 acres of In
terval ; about ten acres are under tillage,and 
the remainder in wood and pasture.

One orchard yielded last year 250 barrels 
of marketable Apples and is increasing in 
value. Another thrifty young orchard of 100 
trees just coming into bearing.

UR STOCK
------ : OF i------- JUST CALL AND ASK US WHAT WE WILL SELL YOU ANYTHING IN

OUR LINE FOR,
New Advertisements.

%anadian, 
British, fc 

Foreign

rI"'IIB subscriber having largely Increased
1 his Stock of AND SEE IF YOU CANNOT GET BARGAINS.

All Buildings are FirstrGlase.HARDWARE, consisting of a large House two Barns with 
Silo, Stable, Carriage House, Ac., Ae., Ae. 
An excellent rpring of never failing water, 
besides a well. The whole farm is in the 
highest state of cultivation. Apply toj. e. S4><" :<>:%■mau lo suit Miss Brown's wish In tho per 

eon of a poor printer named Frank McKoe for building and other purposes, can now «ap
ply all parties requiring »uoh good» atwho had a breulilul case of con»umpH<'0 

aud who could not possibly lire more than 
» mouth.

/

Reasonable Prices. JOHN IVEY,Stones, John S. Jones,
P. 0. Box 246,

Halifax, N. S.

Mies Brown thought that elm had found 
just Ihe mau sbo wattled and agreed to 
look at the subject. On tbe following day 
sho and Apgar went lo Ihe nfflue ol Dr. 
Dupuy, wbero the medical man examined 
his consumptive. Miss Brown looked 
el him over with a critical eye, thumped 
hie chest vigorously aud made him cough 
several limes for Ihe purpose of ascertain
ing if the investment was a sale one. 
She finally concluded that she would lake 
the chances of his living. McKee con
sented to marry the girl for a money con-

Dry Goods mt
g2>06 $mlm
BiJi

gpsi

Have on hand a large stock of tfWilmot, June 20th, 1887.

Iron & Steel, New Goods,
R. D. BEALS!

Tbo OrengemcQ were
ALL SIZES,

For Tire, Sleigh, Sled Shoes, Axes, Drills, ete. 
Portland Cement, in retail. Paints, Oils, 
Ulan, Putty and Bruebes always in Stock.

Heath * Milligan Manufacturing Oo.’a

— : DEALER IN :—
X

inÎtÎüments
pianos,
ORGANS,

FOR AUTUMN, 1887,
A CtUPTEa lx History —In 1588 Great 

Britain did not possei 
this continent. Fiance and Spain claimed 
all, possessed all. In 1688 Spain owned 
vast tracts ol both North and South Amer
ica and was In effect still supreme. France 
claimed much,and her possessions seemed 
secure. France, Spain and Portugal car
ried out the behests of the Pope wherever 
they hoisted their flag. There was no 
toleration of Protestantism. It was about 
two hundred years ago that France claim
ed the St. Lawrence and the whole terri
tory which It drains ; and also the Missis
sippi valley down to Ihe gulf of Mexico, 
and away weetwaid to Texas. In 1788 
France and Spain still held much territory 
though Ibeir grasp upon the continent 
was much less secure than It was wont to 
lo be, fly this time all Acadia and Canada 
wae lost.' And now In Spain (joes not 
control acre pf continental America ; 
and grange has npt an Inch of territory on 
(|te mainland of North America, aud very 
jittle in fioitth America. At this moment 
Great Britain aud the United States possess 
all North America with the exception of 
Mexico aud a few small •• Central" Ameri
can elates.—Presbyterian Witness.

VPAINTS !Beats tub Yankee Doctors —Last spring 
my daughter Annie catne home from the 
Slates where she had been doctoring for sidération, and the pair were wedded by

benefit Justice Wood. They did not depart to
ll had been agreed that the bus-

foot of land on ------ : IS :------

NEW STORE! l>5E^-î 

I p
fllRB subscriber has removed to one of, 1 c
-L his New Store», and now asks Ihe atten- ; | "*y>3=o= 'â 

tloR of his patrons and the public, and ! " 61
solioits a

GOOD SMITH COAL VERY LARGE & COMPLETE,<ly»;tepftia without receiving ‘tny 
8lm could not take tbe leant article of food H^her. 
without di*trenMng her and we were much j hand should go and die by himeelf T he

wife gHve him $100 with which to defray 
expeuava of a comfortable death bed for 
her husband.

in store an i for sale. mid everything in the
MUSICAL LINE.

------ Comprising----- -

DRY GOODS,
MILsIsIRTUnY,

Ready Made Clpthing,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
Crooltory ware. 

kH ELI' HARDWARE,

H. FRASER,

NEW YORK TO HALIFAX.
alarmed for fear «lie would «lie as she was 
falling all the time. By tho advice of a 
friend she concluded lo try Dr, Norton's 
Do, k Blood Purifier and it was truly won
derful how fast she improved in health. 
Hhti tins taken four bottles of tho rotdlcine

enlton tills Puiser.
EMBRACING LKAD1NQ LINKS IN-»-McKee failed to keep his promise, how

ever, anil strangely Insisted on living. In 
fact, lie grew alarmingly hiallhy. He 
met his wife a few mouths after and gol 
some money from her Dupuy received a 
liberal commission, and It is charged that 
Apgar got a fe#. Finally Mrs Mc Kee re
fused to be bled any more and depaited 
for the east. The glory leaked out and 
created a great sensation In Oakland. 
McKee followed her to Indiana,’ but she 
refused to see him. She then departep 
this fall for Europe, and Is said to ha In 
Carlsbad, Another curious feature of tbe 
affair Is that Apgar died on ifie sqtpe day 
as Mi Ree.

Call and Inspection of His Stock. : THE BACKDS WATER MOTORTHE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OFand is uow well and hearty. Mantle (Halite and Oloaklnge, 
Fancy Berlin Wool Goode,
Gents' and Ladies' Wool Gloves, 
Gouts' ami Ladies' WuoJ Hosiery, 
Scotch Shawls,

—100 pairs of Hand Made—So writes,
Charles Trahan, im G00DS.T0YS, —is the most—

COARSE BOOTS, Economical Power KnownBarton, Dlgby County, N. S. Best Groceries.
Halikax Makeets.—The following quota

tion» are dated Deo. 30th, and are furniihed 
u» by Me»»r<. Muroford Bros., Argyle St. 
Butter, choice dairy, 20 to 21 ; butter in rolls, 
in boxe», per lb., 18 to 19; eggs per dux., 
23 ; ham» and bacon, per lb., 8 to 10 ; beef, 
quarters, 5; hogs, dressed, per lb., 6 to 8] ; 
mutton, by careass, 4 to 5 ; lamb, do., phr 
lb ,4 to 6; veal,do.,per lb., 4 ; turEeys, per lb., 
1| tb 12; duck», pair, 40 to 6Q ; fowls and 
qhioken*,pdtr«,3lj to 46 ; geese, 4n4h, 4b to 60 ; 
partridges, pair, 20 to 25; rabbits, pair, 8;

bid., $T.50 to $3.40 j potatoes, 
$1.25; oats, bu»b., 35; bay, ton, 

$14 to $15; wool ekina, eaoh, 50 to 55; 
dried apple»,per lb., 0 to 7 ; turnips, bbl,, 75 ; 
beets, bbl., 75; parsnips, bbl., . $1.25 ; 
carrots, bbl., $1.15.

Til* 1‘i'fULATlON OT THS PROVINCE*.— 
Tbo most densely populated province of 
Canada is Prince Edward Island, which has 
51 persons to tbe square mile ; Nova Scotia 
has 21 ; N> w Brunswick 116 ; Ontario 

* 10.58 ; Quebec 7 2 ; M mitoba .63 ; Britisji 
ÇolumtdA .14 ; Tbe Territories 02. Of 
Cpursu |n aqme sections of l)nla"° arid 
Quebec Hie population is much more dense 
than In Prince Jjdward Island, but In the 
northern parts of Ontario and Quebec, 
till to Is almost no population, and these 
provinces are so va-t ill area that when 
tho population is compared with the aver
age it scents small. If Ontario had as 
many inhabitants 10 the square mile as 
Prince Edward Island Its population would 
be neat ly ten million.

made In Shop and Warranted. TIN WARE, ETO.
EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 

LINES.

Eggs for Goods or Cash.
Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange

Nictaux Falls, May 9tli, '87.

—; tor ;—AND PRESENTS, DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY— 25 Sets of—
From a Penny Whistle to a Steam Engine, at

HARNESSES,J. W. Whitman’s. A Very Large Variety of In Sliver, Brass,Nlckle and X C. In price 
from $14 to $40 per set.

It takes but little room.
It never gets nut of repair.

It ouu not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineering. 
There is no delay ; no firing up; no ashes to 

clean away; flu extra insurance U pay; 
no repairing necessary ; no coal bills 

to pay ; and it is always ready 
fur use.

I» is invaluable for blowing Church Organs, 
fur running Printing Presses, Sewing Ma
chines, Turning Lathes, Scroll Saws, Grind 
Stones, Coffee Mills, Sauiage Machines, Feed 
Cutter*, Corn Mills, Elevators, etc.

Four horse power at 40 pounds pressure of 
water. It Is noiseless, neat, compact, steady 
and above «II

Berlin Wool Shawls Hers* Ruga, «'«liars. Whips. Mlt-lgli 
Bella, and a <Jood Line ol liar- 

sxeae Kuril I lure, lor Retail 
■1 add Wholesale.

CHOICEST AMERICAN
Pope Leo's Jubilee.

Uom*, Jan. 1.—Thu pontifical mas* to
lls) was a great success. Thousands 
thronged St. Piter’s sqitero early, In the 
morning awaiting Ihe opening of tbe 
cathedral. Sixty thousand ■« admUsion 
tickets had been Issued, and the cathedral 
was packed. The pope entered at 8.30, 
followed by the cardinal», in procession. 
His holiness was received with loud, long 
Continued shouts of " Long live the pqpe.f 
The music of the m*-* was deeply Im
pressive and many pefsotte in thpaudjenpe 
were affected. The pope blessed all pres
ent aud left the cathedral at H a. m , the 
whole audience expressing joy by Ihe clap, 
ping of hands, waving of bats and hand
kerchiefs anil enthusiastic acclamation. 
Kmg Humbert expressed himself lo a 
deputation from parliament as being high
ly satisfied with the smoothness 01 the 
ceremony, which wae the beet proof of the 
pope liberty in Route.

Forty-eight cardinals aud 238 atcli- 
bishope and bishops were present at the 
mass, and it is estimated there were 30,- 
000 persons In the audience. The pope 
prayed a long time In the prlvato chapel, 
and be then received tbe homage of the 
court cardinals In tala ducale While as
suming the saceradotal vestments the pope 
was overcome with emotion and fainted. 
Strong salts were administer'd and lie 
soon returned to consciousness Just be
fore lie was fully vested for |h* allar pp 
again fainted, remaining unconscious fpr a 
few minutes.

jiONpoN, Jan. ].—Special masses |n 
honor qf the pope’s jubilee were cele
brated to ffay In cathedrals a|til qtlier 
churches throughout Great Britain, The 
ceremonies were largely attended, and fer
vent enthusiasm was manifested.

BATH BROS’.
Livery and Boardii Stables !

BRIDGETOWN.

SOAPS and PERFUMES. In all thu Now Colors.
les,sir. FANCY GOODS,

In Glass, Poreelain, and Silver Ware.

Finest Display of Xmas Cards,

60 pairs of French Uppers. O. D., 
arid Fitted Balmorals In Beet 
Styles.

SHOE FINDINGS Always in ST00K.

"W-AJSTTIEID :

Local and Other Matter.

MOURNINGOld Iron.-The Great Eastern ha 
been sold to a metal firm for jEIQiHML. 
Tbe vessel will be broken up* a« old 
metal.

To AgRiYK. —T, A. Foster has a oar 
load of F. E. Island Outs lo arrive thie 
week.

— Rev. D. M. Gordon wae inducted 
to the pastoral charge of 81. Andrews 
Presbyterian Cburoh, Halifax, on Tues 
day. Her. W. M. Begg, of Kemville, 
preached the eertnon.

— The Canadian Gazette, of London, 
urges that the Dominion exeoulire be 
inreated with power to prohibit tbe 
repetition of tbe raft enterprise in view 
of tbe grave dangers to navigation 
therefrom.

— Messrs. Troop A Son, of St. John, N. 
B., received a despatch on the 30ih, fiom 
Brunswick, Ga., which announced the 
death ol Captain Kindis B. Qoudey, master 
of the barqitenliuo George £• Cornell. 
Acute dysentery was tint pansy of dea.b. 
The dvpea«ed'e IflmiQr Rye at Rear River,

- following ie an account of sales of 
apples in London per 8. 8. " flelair," 
from Kingsport end Annapolis, between 
tbe 8tb and 15th December 1 —

HI be ton, no. 1, 88». to 84«., no. 8, 18s. 
lo 19*. ; Kings, extra, 82s. to 23s., no. 1, 
80s. to 88»., no. 3, 17s. to 18s. 6J. ; Bald- 
wine, no. 1, 15s. to 17e.. no. 2, 13s. lo 
14«. ; Greenings, no. 1, I a-», to 17s , no. 8, 
14s. 6U., Spits , no. 1, 16s. to 17s., no. 2, 
14 ; 8pye, no. 1, 15». to 17s.; Vandtveres, 
no. 1, 14s. to 16». ; Golden Itussets, no. 1, 
80s. to 21s., no. 2, 17s.

The 11 Azorian,” of thie line, will 
leave Annapolis for London direct, 
ebout 1st February.

yqtRV STAS(p
AND COLOREDFRUITS :

Malaga Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 
Fig«, Raisins, Nuts, eto. iJF.Dress Goods, r* Iii000 HIDES! 1000 HIDES!

JTHE CHEAPEST AND BEST

CONFECTIONERY,
UI8CU1T8 and GENERAL GROCERIES

2l lay Scales in splendid Order for Weighing IT IS VERY CHEAP.
PRICE, $15 to $300.GEO. TTtTE have purchased from F. Mr. FitxRan- 

v 1 dolph the entire «took and good-will of 
hii Livery Stable Bueineaa, ,iud thu Boarding 
and Livery Stable Biieiueaa formerly conduct
ed by Mr. W. J. Ulencroas. We are therefore 
in a position to furnish the moat Stylish Turn 
outa that can be desired.
Passengers conveyed to all parte 

of the country at Reasonable 
Rates.

We call especial attention to our Large 
Assortment of Send fur circular to the liaokua Water 

Motor Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you 
saw advertise ment in.’8/.

1 Farm for Sale !Middleton 
Variety Emporium!

Troweerlngs,
Coatings,

Flannel Shirtings. 
Outside Flannel and 

Top Shirts,

Nfcn’s and Boy*' Underclothing.

i
------Situated two tnilee from----- EYE, EAR AND THROAT !BBmamowrr

A ND contains about 600 aeres, 67 rods 
A wide and extending 4j miles from the 
Annapolis river ;Gold Separating Machine.—The Buenos 

Ayres Herald aaya the Irial of the 
nuwly Invrnti-ti gold separating machine 
took place recently, aud in two hour» It 
extracted gold from two tons of broken 
quartz aud dust, The machine is worked 
by «team and operates In a manner simi
lar to a machine for cleansing maize, tbe 
re-fuse being eeparaled by a powerful 
blo*er. No washing or amalgamating sis 
necessary, tbe gold being separated by 
means of ils greater specific gravity. lit 
connection with this machine there I» an
other fqr crushing the quartz to which gold 
is found. The mint authorities wij| 
make analysis for the pqrpose qf ascey 
taming whetffec the gold Is 4» completely 
egtrapled by tbe new machine 4» by tbe 
flld procès*

Dr. J. R. McLean, TEAMS IN WAITING AT ALL TRAINS.1 BEG to announce to the inhabitants of 
Middleton and vicinity, that 1 have now 

open for inspection the ehoioeat line Ip
Fine Young Orchard in Bearing ;

Good Buildings; Fine Pasture; 9 aeres Dyke 
Marsh; Timber and Hard Wood in abun- 
danee.

Single or liouble Teasns for Wedding 
Partie» Knrnlalied at Short Nolle# 
and Kilted up In Beet (Style.

the wants of

Corner Hollis <te Salter streets
HALIFAX.XMAS GOODS Apply to. ——Our Stock of------

BOYS’ AND MEN'S OVERCOATS, 

BOYS’ AND MEN’S SUITS,

Sept. 16th, 288 -tf OPECIAL sttention given to 
O Commercial Men.

Livery Stables opposite Rink. Boarding 
Stables on the premises of the Grind Central 
Hotel.
W.C. BATH.

E. * L. RICKET80N
ever placed on exhibition In the County of 
Annapolis. Comprising the Very Latest and 
Most Novel designs In

tfBridgetown, July Uth, '87.

KINGSTON HOTEL H. .11 BANKS,ta Fancy Goods ani Presents ! Is Large and the Best Value we have ever 
shown.

U.8. BATH. •

WORTH YOUR ATTENTION. — Cut this 
out and mail it to Allen A Co., Augusta, 
Maine, who will send you free, something 
new, thst just coins money for all workers. 
As wonderful as the eleetrle light, as genuine 
as pure gold, it will prove of lifelong value 
and importance to you. Both sexes, all ages. 
Allen A Co. bear expenses of starting you ie 
business. It will bring you in more eesh, 
right away, than anything else in the world. 
Anyone anywhere ean do the work, and live , 
at home also. Better write at onee ; (then, 
knowing all, should you eonelude that yog 
don’t eare to engage, why no harm ii do as.

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

Parker Market Building, Halifax, N. 8.
I'Mna, Glnee. 4'roekery, Nllver-plnt. 

ed Arllelee and 4'nllery. Boole, 
Mhoee and Rubber», flour 

nasd Meal, Grocer lea and 
t'onrertlouery.

Capt. C. WEST, Proprietor.

Runciman, 
Randolph 

8c Co.

rI',UB above House has been leased by roe 
I and I am now prepared to accommodate 

transient and permanent boarders in the
All of the above stock was boeght at the 

lowest possible figures, and any parties mak
ing purchases at this Emporium, will receive, 
lor the next thirty days, any of the above 
enumerated stoek, at prices that eannot be 
obtained elsewhere in the County.

All Kinds of Produce Sold on 
Oommieslon.

at
A FATAL ATTACK. BEST STYLEUNLIMITED.*'

The old or the )Oung msy at all timre currcnc,- among children. Every houee- 
aml all «casons of Gie y, ar lake Bardta k hold should be guarded by keeping Hag- 
Blood Billers with uViivfil wli*u requiring yard's Fecloral Balsam wt bend. It breaks 
a blood purif)iog ionic, or a regulator of' up colds, coughs, croup, aaihma and brun- 
tbe stomach, bowels, liver or kidneys. | cbitu in » remarkable manner.

A fatal attack of croup is a frequent oc«
----- 1 am now making a------and on MOST REASONABLE RATES.

Gmd Teas to Hiie at All Times. SPECIALTY IN HANDLING APPLES.A. W. PHINNEY.
6ml5pd. Write for Market Pries».I Middleton, Dee. 5th, 1887, Bridgetown, N. 8 , Oct. 22nd, 1687.tf
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